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letters to tho Editor on

Current Topics

trench the Family

riitor ot ttvtntuo Public L'Aoer!- ,1.
to our social revolutionist,

- u Hurst! Sho has shown m that

S odd Vars Who Injentaf tho
J of Hie family? Who fam-- n

the founclatoln of tho slate? They

lurtly mut luivo gotten tho wrong Idea

o;ilw',CrC' . .., .,- -. I.rnllffllt to
attention of tho.public v wonderful

.?. theory. In which, n. her enthusiasm
?mnot n Ism) to' prove to tlm pub-f.hA-

successful t hnn been; She has
to tho sreat selfish-?- ?.

ego of her own nntilre.
Ml"nir disclose o much of her In-- .r

life, would that sho would tell only
I m(l more, and t Is. .why sho .got

mnlis feel that she. ns nn Individ.
...""bears no responsibility whatever
iv: .ti... i,nl.,crn? Worn l.ttt. m.tiln.
.ra customs formed to suit her pleas- -

''? ... , HFt1tlntr Ut flnnn few linr
wnven'lence. nnd Is slip to give nothing?

i? '"sacred felatfoMhip "
whloU

S.'ijLsk. and Inr a few months becomes

Jrstfttns." Is surely a ploturo 'to'stlr
our fancy

.iff-.i- -i, if",i,i6i...,. oursches. our- - own pleasures,
nr own success? Does nothing elBo mat- -

wf Ta. .?'',Vi,c.,i",i.'H iVi.V","u ."
ijLo thousandfl of peoplo (riven their... . that ntliorn mnv a -
tar as was recently ovldcrrccd In the
mat war? Surely they had n different
cencepton of life

g IO l"r liuounmi, w....ut, ..Mil ue

Is that my car?

Uldsmooiio
KpnoVoting

800 N. Broad St.
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Vnd in opinion, s.nl would rathr,hrviluit others have. to ny, nboiit him,
'I,PVAnD a. hMlTHSO.V.

Houston Club, U of V Jlay 4.

Labor'a Right to Organize
To the rdllop nf II,' I'ublte Ltiotr:

Sir Thfe haners of Anrlt ah .- - .
,pbrt of an addrets by .Tames" M.
necK, ot iev i on?, delivered at the
nnnunl convention of the NationalHosiery and unrirwinr itnniiriiiir.In these reports Mr. Beck Is quoted assaying! "organlred labor hoa nlready
acrompltshed th overthrow and de-
fiance of the .government, and made a
War Of PrlnC nlen of Marvntlnn whtiMicen fJcrmntiv dared not profess or
adoht." And ho declared! "A fightagainst organised labor to a finish hasgot to be made hy the American peoplo."

I hold no brief for organlxed laborsbut I hnow something of Its alms and
policies ! and I taUo square lisuo withMr. Beck. 'Ho must havo spoken these
words in one of those moments of heatand not light which overtake some pub-Il- rf

speakers.
Ip the first place ve cannbt destroyorganlred labor. Suppose by somostrange event the present organization

of labor should be destroyed today. ItIs absolutely certain that we would havea new organization of labor tomorrow.
And It Is very probable that this new
.organization would be .much more
radical and unreasonable than the pre,
ent. Our present organisations havebehind them years of trial and ex-
perience.

In thn flftrmrl ntn It I. n. it.t.u.
?f, fol'yJL ,l,lnk of destroying organized- -

"P siory oi tne wrongs ot laborIn.tho past Is one of the darkest pages
.of history. The pfforts on tho part of laborto protect Itself and secure a standing
IP society is one of Ihe brightestnages'of lilstorjr Jrr this struggle laborhas often stumbled arid sometimes hits

t uui unnaiy. nut as every one
knows, whatever gains have boon made
In the status and treatment of labor
have come In and through the crfqrUf
of labor itself. LAbor must organize!
It VIII organize. And tho churches, In

common with nil forward-lookin- g people,
reoognlzo the right and duty of laborto organize. ,

Mr neck ought to know that labor

This question vt&s asked by
tx mfjn who drove his' car here
Inst Mopday with the fenders
smashed into a shapeless mass
and the body badly dented.
When he called for his car
Friday he marveled at the
fact that every trace of the
smash-u- p had been removed.

Every phase of tbis work is
done right here in our own
plant by trained experts, which
enables us to effect for you a
saving not possible where work

.haB to be sub-le- t, as is the case
with the average repair shop.

Get our estimate first
Phono Popjar 4097
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has not accomplished the destruction of
5?i?rnmnt- - Js. tme that labor has
2I?V Hfl of being exploited by
politicians and Ignored by government,
it has .determined to mnkoi .Its needs
known and have Its welfare considered,Kveryone knows that capital for decsties has had things practically Itsown way In this Country. We do notforget what Itoosevelt has said on this
question.

This address of Mr. Beck-- betrays an
Uttsr blindness to the great movements
of our time. We might as well recog-
nize the fact that n now spirit la nt
work In the world, Tho working people
or the world have grown tired of autoc-racy nnrl nTnlnltntlnn rrh? aka 1a.
terrrjlncd to have, a volco In tho affairsof society and the things that concern
their lives. They are determined thaturmocraey nnau uo not a mere dream,out a working reality. Wo cannot re- -

' una movement: we ougnt not try
to do It. The shoulder of Clod Is be-
hind the rising tide and democracy. Isns Inevitable as tomorrow's sunrise. The
wise thing la to recognize this fact, to
understand this movement, and then to
join with all forward-lookin- g peoplo In
B'Mng this movement wise leadership
nnd right direction. Organized labor
will continue; we might as well reckon
with that fact. Tho Only question Is
whether It shall he a wise nnd progres-
sive movement or whether It shall be a
radical and destructive movement. The
present organization of labor is tho one
thing that stands between the worker
and tho killing pace of modern Indus-
try. And tho present organization ot
labor, dcfectlvo and mistaken as it
sometimes Is, is tho one thing that saves
society from radical agitators and de-

structive revolution.
SAMUEL ZAXn BATTU.V.

WanU Mr. Palmer Removed
To the IMtor o li? Uvtntno Pntillo Ledger:

Sir JUst as a citizen who, hasn't qulto
lost tho power to think I want to raisemy feeble volco concerning the latestexploit of A. Mitchell I'nlmnr. I rfi.to his hysterical announcement of the
iay uay plots, it bote all the earmarks

of a piece of manufactured political
propaganda. If tho outrages failed to

I. .. '5fc .-- . .

materialize, ho had a chnnee (to By'
"Ix)ok at the efnclency of my depart-
ment." if anything really occurred, he
could say: "I told you so and you need
some one for President who Is awalio
to these dangers." Had the clots TtM'V
Misled, he tool the worst way of meei
Ing the situation. By making ft PUL'S
proclamation, ho would at once put the
criminals on their guard and render
mcir cijiprenrnsion won nlgli imposa"""

i mo camo time, such anmight easily Invite certain
of the public to violence directed

UHU.UIHI mo numerous lanor meeiinMay Day. We can be thankful tltat so
llttlo attention seems to have been paid
to his ravings. That the charges .notonly wero unwise, luit Ua croundless,
seems to, bo supported bv the fact that
no arrests were mado, in spite of the
complete evldenco claimed to be at hand,

Tlmtr lnnrr mutt .... .iaa aiiaH a
man In publlo omce7 Ills failure to
make the slightest impression on living
costs Is another evldenco of his Incom-
petency. Ho breaks moro laws himself
than ho enforces and only adds to, the
prevailing distrust of the govornrneut.
Publlo opinion shotiia demand his dla
missal before ho does moro damage.

AP.THUU J. VA1U
Media, Pa.. May 3.

Teres
To the Editor ol the f.ientng Public l.edqeri

Sir There is nothing new about keep-
ing your own name. Who over heard of
Mrs. U Adam In the Oarden of Hden7

C. C.

Penn Newspaper Enlarged
Toe Pcnnsylvnnion. the daily paper

of the University of Pennsylvania, ap-
peared this morning ou tho campus with
u six-pa- edition. Thid If the first
t mo In the lihtnry of the paper that
this has been attempted. Of the otherprominent college dailies which arc

exclusively to college news, the
Michigan Daily, published by the stu-
dents of the University of Michigan,
alone equals in size the receht Issue of
tho Pennsylvania)!.

ET the IDEAL
vJT habit for lunch,
on "rush" or rainy
days.

Make Your
Shoes Last

You make your shoes last as long
as you can nowadays. You can do
this at the least expense by wearing
Korry Soles. They last twice as long.
That means rc-soli- ng half as often.
A real expense cut in two. Further-
more, they arc waterproof and won't
slip on wet pavements.

If your dealer docs not have shoes
with Korry Soles and it is worth your
while to inquire when you buy your
next pair sec that your repair man
puts them on the first pair any of your
family has rc-sol- ed.

Korrv--
Krom

I GENUINE LEATHER SOLES

They arc as good for dress shoes as
they are for work shoes; as practical an
economy for women's shoes as for men's,
and perfect for romping children.

Korry Soles arc tanned by the J. W.
& A. P. Howard Company, of Ccrry,
Pennsylvania. They are used by re-

liable shoe repair men. If yours docs'
not have them, notify our local branch
and we will sec that you arc supplied.

J. W. & A. P. HOWARD COMPANY

3rd and Vine Streets, Philadelphia
Telephone, Market 1721y. Jr
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BAKERS ASK $63 A WEEK
i

Member of Union Are on Strike.
Masters Refuse Demands

Members of the linkers nn.l Confec-
tioners' International Ioenl No. 201
are on sttlke for a seven nnd one-ha- lf

hour day, nntl a wngc scale of $00 to
$0,1 n week.

About lUi' men nrc out, iiffortlng ifjO
smftll brtkerics. mostly in South 1'hlla
(lelpbla. (S, Kaplan, of tho executive
committee of the Hebrew Master

linkers Association, said tile- - mnster
bnkcrs would not ncccdo to the union's
demands.

Hoover Club Booming
The Hoover flub tit Ilryn Mowr has

doubled Hh membership sluco It wns
organized, nnd hnft made rnpld progress
in the student support ot Hoover. Ac-
cording to the last official count, there
nro twenty-fiv- e seniors, twcnly-nln- c

jiinlorn, ten noplioinorcs' and nineteen
freshmen. Together with four graduate
students, the ciub now numbera eighty-seve- n

members.

Next Week Wc Will

Move to Our New

Home.

1343-45-4- 7 Brandywine Street
Our new building is designed especially for our
business and equipped with every modern con-

venience to enable us to render the beat battery
5crvicc to be had anywhere.

Official Prest-O.Lit- e

DUtributors
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"The Guarantee I
Bank Me."
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Although get licre n
distinctly different Service
and Cuisine peduljar to the
Rltz alone, yet you do

prices higher
than at other
restaurant in city.

Luncheon, 12
to 2, $1.50; Dinner dc Luxe,
6 to 9, a la at all
hours.
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was ayieGxpQ&
Imagine the of early

Philadelphiani in the when Captain
Kidd Blackbeard were familiar figure
along the Delaware. of the excite-
ment anxiety with they hurried
to the family valuables in af
place.

, The household was
be secure place in which to

valuables. nro not
loss, by fire'or theft

burglars.
invite inspection of

gladly answer inquiries to terms,
in or by mail.'

GUARANTEE TRUST AND DEPOSIT CO.
316-18-- STREET

141G CHESTNUT STREET SOUTH 62D STREET

The CAUSE OF CARBON
how to avoid it

Vith the introduction of aluminum pistons and the force feed system
lubrication the need for lubricating oils of higher v'cosity heavier

body became imperative.
In most cases this has been obtained by compounding light oils with

heavy oils.called "cylinder stock." Admittedly this the "easiest way out" K

for the manufacturer, but it is not the best way for the owner of the car.
Oils of this character when subjected to the heat of combustion

(approximately 2700 degrees) breakdown. The lighter oils in the combi-
nation are burned off and a heavy, tarry residue remains. This sticky mass
clings cylinder walls, piston heads, valves, spark plugs, etc., and collects
road dust, products of decomposition, dirt, etc. The terrific heat bakes
into a hard, flinty mass commonly called "carbon deposit."

Knocking, pre-igniti- on and a thbusand-and-on- c troubles
result and you pay the bill.

SUNOCO Motor Oil, the highest quality automobile lubricant
possible to produce, overcomes carbon troubles. It a straight-ru- n dis-
tilled NOT compounded. contains paraffin or acids. The
method of manufacture absolutely insures uniformity.

Read the BURNING TEST below.
SUNOCO is made in six distinct types so as to properly meet the

lubricating requirements of all cars. Every Sunoco dealer has our lubri-
cation guide, which enables him to designate the right type of SUNOCO
for your car. Have him drain, and fill your' crank case with
SUNOCO and note how easier your engine runs.

SUN COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE FINANCE BUILDING

More than million gallons of lubricating per week

Sticky from ordinary old-typ- e

motor

TOR OIL
--THE BURNING TEST--

parafRn-bas- e

(the
old-typ- o

IJurn about thretviiuarter?.
residue This

what happens engine.
gummy cylinder

plnton etc.,
collects dirt form
carbon deponlt greatest

olllcifiiU lubi (cation
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the far
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Burning down SUNOCO not
qualitiet

Place quantity SUNOCO,
new-tp- o motor

Hum about three-quarter- Tha
that rcmuliiB lm samolubricating iiuiilltles

B,rt?u,y!!U!:,!:niflno llejlt le8SUNOCO,
consumedengine stloly res-Idu- p

fcnii flinty carbon
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